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Silk Bept. taking Room
Price Culling Does ths Work ,

btillmoro silks to bu sacrificed nnd Saturday will beyour opportunit-
y.IHt

.

NS I ,
. ! ' .1AFFBTA- j

wide , for only

25c
.

Prices on plain and fancy silks cut"hi two
:!

. .
!

.
wrth

'
3 ' " 1R1U| "hn" < "- 50c

kind for.8ILK-A'll"coVors- 75c-
39cIlLACK

snlo for
VKLVKT-Worth

. . ,. To-
eon -

Dress Goods.
Saturday wo will put on sale a quantity of Dress Goods

suitable for children's school dresses at about oim-fourth of
regular i.rico goods that sold at 29c , 39c and 40o will go on
this sale at 15c goods that sold at 49c , G5c , 75c and 1.00
yard , will go on this sale at only 25c. French Flannelletto
that sold at 25c , will go at lOc. Crepons that sold at §2.50 ,

2.98 and §350. will go on this sale at the same price , 98c.
Heavy cheviots , all colors , worth 81.98 and §2.25 , will go on
this sale at 98c.-

Headquarters
.

for Priestley's blacks , Supine Cheviots ,
'

Cou tieres , Cropons and Lansdowne.

Linens and Domestics
We are selling pattern cloths 3 yards long bleached all

linen and 1 dozen 3 Napkins to 'match for 5.00 the
Bet , 2 yarda long cloths with Napkins to match $4 50 set

Jisk to see thorn.
Saturday will be towel day and it will pay you to lay in

your spiing; supply at present prices 7Ac and lOc towels on-
5c table 12ic , 15c and 17c towels on lOc table 17o , 19c-
.and 25c towels on 15c table. Wo will not be able to give
you as good value for your money later on , would therefore
advise YOU to BUY NOW , and buy them quick before they
are picked over.

Bed Spreads Jiave been selling freely the past week
some numbers nearly sold out special good value tomor-

row
¬

49c , 6Sc , 95c and 98c. We are selling ready-made
sheets and pillow cases at less than cost of material , beside
making thrown in.

Bargains in Remnants of Table Linen sheeting , towel-
ing

¬

, white goods at prices to eell them quick-

.Ladies5

.

and Children's Furnishings
100 dozen boys' Shirt Waists , Including Ladles' 25c Hose at 15c.

fiomo ot the best makes , worth up to 76c , Ladles' line wool ribbed Vests and Pants ,

at 23c. regular 1.00 quality , at 50c.
Ladles' Combination Suits , regular 1.00Ladles' flno heavy ribbed Jersey Vests nnd

, .quality at DO-

c.Children'sPantsIn ecru and gray , worth up to BOc , lloeced Vests and Pante , at 15c ,
t 15c. 20c and 25-

c.'S

.

Men's heavy wool fleeced lined Under-
Bhlrts

-

, in nil slzei , worth 75c , at 25c.
Men's 1.00 colored laundered Shirts , with

scpnrnto cuffs , to wear white .collars with ,

at 50c. - , '>'"3tlcril8vji .bo'bolbT-c'drtlnun leWa'lsKrtB.! In
nil the latest styles , ht 7fJc-

.'f

.

HOLMES GOES BACK TO JAIL

Speculator in Exposition Bailrod Tickets
Fails to Prove His Innocenoa.

EVIDENCE 13 TAKEN AS CONV.CTIO-

NUcfcmtiiiit In Salt ! to Hnrr nil Kxcep-
tloiiully

-
Perfect Set of Tools for

the .Manipulation of llall-
ronil

-
TlrUolH.-

E.

.

. K. Holmes , arrested on the charge of
Irregularity In connection with the sale of
railway tickets , nnd who was brought be-

fore
-

Judge Vlnronhnlcr In the county court
Thursday nfterncon , was sent back to jail
yesterday to tiwalt trial In the district
court. Holmes' preliminary examination
resulted In his being held for further In-

vestigation.
¬

. Bond was fixed at $2,000 , which
ho could not give.

The prosecuting witness was James E-

.llltt
.

, a ticket broker from St. Joseph , Mo.-

Mr.

.

. Hltt testified that ho had received from
Holmes a consignment cf bcgus tickets over

; the Burlington and Santa Ko railroads ,A which came about as the result of the cheap
loitcs that were made for the exposition In-

Omaha. . Ho was called upon by det ctlves ,

lie said , who'asked him what he knew
nbout Holmes. For reply he gave them the
conBlgnment of tickets , which amounted to
about O.OQO miles. From the evidence thus
secured the railroad passenger agents and
the secret service force worked up the
case that landed Holmes In jail.-

Mr.

.

. Hltt w-as subjected to rigid cross-

nxamlnatlon
-

by the attorneys who repre-

sented

¬

Holmesf but Uo did not waver In

the story ho told In 'the beginning.
According to the ovldenco the manner In

which Holmes manipulated tickets was moat
clever. He Is nald to have had the most ex-

pert
¬

lot of tools In the country , nnd by his
method , so the ovldenco showed , he could
fill up n punch mark made by a conductor
nnd by n punch of his own make a mark
that would extend the ticket for any length
of tlmo , just to suit his fancy.

Holmes Vns a familiar street character
in Omaha during the exposition. Ho was a

Every Claim is Backed by

Local Testimony ,

If thu render wants anything stronger
thnn the opinions and experiences of Ills

nelKhbort ) , what can it be ?

Mr , T. J. King of 151C North Twenty-
eighth street atys : "Three weeks before I

got Poan's Kldnoy Pills nt Kulin & Co.'a
drug store , corner of Fifteenth and Doug-

las
¬

streets , I could hardly crawl about the.

house on account of pain In thu small of-

my back. I wore plasters all the tlmu , but
they did uiu no good. When sitting or re-

cllnlng I could :arcoly get on my feet ,

and I attribute the cause to an accident
when 1 fell elf the sidewalk , broke a limb
and Injured my back. Doun's Kidney PI1U-

nt first helped mo and finally disposed o (

the last attack. It require *} very little
Imagination to reason that what benefited
me so greatly can bo depended , upon In the

1 ( future should recurrence lakeplace. . "

Doun's Kidney Pills nre for unle by nil
dealers , Price 60 ceuU per box. Sent by
mall on receipt of price by Fo < terMllburnC-
o. . , Buffalo , N. Y. , ole agentf for the
I'nlttxl States , Ueinembej. the name
Bean's uud take no substitute.

Men's 25c Suspenders at IGc-

.Men's
.

25c Half Hose at 12 > c-

.Men's
.

1.00 Underwear, in broken sizes ,

at I5c.
" 'Men's "EOc Tks,1 In all th'e newest styles ,

nt 25c.

curbstone broker of tickets , and on the sldo-
walk ho proclaimed the bargains he had to
offer In transpirtatlon. The prosecution was
brought by the Burlington and .the Santa Fc
railroad companies.

Unhurt AV. TiUrlck File * AIIMM T.
The transcript of the case of John W-

.Borst
.

against Robert W. Patrick has been
( lied In the United States circuit court. It
having como from the Douglas county dis-

trict
¬

court. At the same time the answer
of the defendant was filed. Admitting the
formal portions , the defendant denies that
ho owea plaintiff the sums of money alleged
and Eots up In a cross petition a claim for
attorney's fees In the aggregate sum of-

$2SC5. .

Defendant states that in 1885 he was cm-
ployed

-
by plaintiff as attorney to conduct

litigation In the case of Horst against Car-
son

¬

, Involving the title to certain laud , nnd
that by the terms of a compromise effected
by him Borst and Carson were to partition
the land between them , subject to a tax
lien for $2,700 ; that the land was sold under
the Hen and purchased by the defendant for
$4,200 ; that as attorney for Borst ho re-

ceipted
¬

on the docket for that amount of
money , although no money had been paid
Into the court and he had received none ;

that by an agreement with Burst onehalf-
of the land was transferred to J. N. II.
Patrick a-.t trustee for Borst , but that by-
procoedlL.s In Nemaha county Patrick was
dlvostud of hla title ; that the total amount
of money received by defendant out of the
land was $535 ; that as attorney for plaintiff
ho was entitled to 3.100 fees nnd expenses
and for the difference between that amount
nnd the $535 he asks Judgment.

Note * of the CiinrtM.
'George E Prosann of South Omaha nnd

Albert II. 1'oole of Ames , Neb. , nrc nppll-
citntii

-
for relief from their debta under the

bnnKru.'itcy laws.
The November term of the United KtiUc.i

district court closed Friday evening and
Judge MunKcr left for Lincoln , where court
ulll open Monday.-

In
.

the ease of The Ileo Publishing com-
pany

¬

against W. H. Iloarst the complainant
Illed exception to the report of the
referee In the United States circuit court
yisterduy.

Carl Junsi-rmnn of Dnvld City , baker nnd
confectioner , und Leonard Chapman of-
13owor. . Jefferson county , farmer , have filed
applications far rolcuse from their debts
under the bankruptcy laws

Tuesday mornlntr Deputy United States
mnralml went to Fremont with II. F. Ilar-
Iwngh

-
nnd "Crum" Stewart , who were sen-

tnnced
-

to the Dodge county Jnll by Judge
iMunner , the former for embezzllne Kovorn-
mcni

-
funds while postmaster nt Miller nnd

the latter for counterfeiting.
The motion for new trials In the- cases

of the United States ngiiintit C. A. nnd K-

.O
.

, HeinuTH. convicted of wrecking the
First Natlannl 'bank of NullKh , Neb. , In the
United Htuies district court , alleges that
now evidence of vital Importance ha been
dls-eovored. In addition tu the formal part
alleging error on the ;xm of the court.-

Uy
.

writ of mandamus iHnued by Judge
Munger Friday the county commissioners of
Holt county nro compelled to levy n tax
upon the properly of Uratlnn township for
the purpoeu of paying certain money duo
the. rclutor In the case of the Unltod
States of America ex rel II. P C'hlltou-
tignlnxt John II. Hopkins and Lewis A-

.Combs.
.

.

Son of mi Ohio .Mrroliniit Ciirril of-
Cliriiuli : Diarrhoea.-

My
.

BOII tas been troubled for years with
chronic diarrhoea. Some time ago I per-
suaded

¬

him to toke some of Chamberlain's-
Colic. . Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After using ttvo bottles of the 25-cent size
ho was cured. I give this testimonial , hop-

Ing
-

some oce Flmllajly afflicted may read it
and be benefited. THOMAS C. BOWER ,

Glcntoi' , Ohl

.Ilill

i.

llo > Chui-Kfil ttllh Theft.-
KANSAH

.
CITY. Jun. 12-Edwurd C'nlla-

hnu
-

, tilta * CnlluVhim. ullns Will Parr , was
arrested nt thn Washington hotel , wlwro lie
wan employed us n boll boy , on the strength
of n tflcKrnm from riilougo stilting lit ! t *
wanted there on u charge of stealing } iax
worth of diamonds from a guest In the
Hutol Saratoga. Cullahan , who U 20 yeuru
old , nays lie wilt light against being taken
tu Chicago ,

SATURDAY' SALES
ARE OF

Whose thrift and economical disposition prompts her to buy
when such extra special prices as we are now quoting , are available.
Agents lor the Butterick Patterns and Reynier Kid Gloves.

Saturday Bargains
1.50 Ulmnc Silk Rrnld 4 -

dress fronts. 1 OL6-

0o
>

Extra elxo Hiindays
only

200 yard Spool Cotton -t
only. 1

COo Ludlos' Pocket-books
only

lOc Soiled Handkerchiefs f I _
only.All the Handkerchiefs left

from our Cnristmias stock
slightly soiled go in two
lots :

Lot I All fancy bordered
goods

Lot 2 Fancy lace corner Inltal O '
HundkurchSofc. sZlC-

New Goods
Now laces , now embroideries , now

tucklncs , now all over embroideries ,

now veilings-

.25c
.

Veilings , only 5ci-

SFWutch for our ad in the street car.

Sheet Music
All day tomorrow wo sell the following

latest hits nt 12Vic per copy : "Whistling-
llufus , " "Impecunious Davis , " "Smoky-
Mokes , " "Because , " "Always , " "Sweet
Sweet Love , " new songs by composers ot-

"Hecauso and "Always , " "My Little 'Lasses
Candy Coon , " "The Cake Walk , " "In the
Sky , " "Won't You Take Me Dack to
Dixie , " "The Prldo of the Pier. "

Pianos have gone up 25 per cent. Wo
arc closing out all the Instruments now
on our floors on the old basis and in many
cases nt special prices , to make room for
our big new purchases soon to arrive. You
save fully 50.00 to 150.00 on your pur-
chase

¬

, and can select from all the best
makes .Including the Chlckerlng , Fischer ,

Franklin and twenty other makes. Cut
prices.

Closing Sessions of the Ninth Annual Con-

vention

¬

for Two Stales.

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR ENSUING YEAR

Social I'hnxt'N of the Annual Catliir-
ll

-
K Uex-Iop at I'rhlajAffrnooii'N
OiL-ii Si-HMlon and Iant enI-

IIK'N
-

Hcucptlou.

The annual conclave of Nebr.ifka and Iowa
Implement dealers terminated Friday. The
final executive session of the convention oc-

currcd
-

In the morning , at which officers for
the year were elected as follows : President ,

L. J. Blowers of David City , Neb. ; vice
ptesldent , N. L. Malowncy , Essex , la. ; di-

rectors
¬

, Gus Dabsou , Seward , Neb. ; II. P-

.Shumwny
.

, Wakcneld , Neb. , and O. D. Ayers ,

Kearney , Nob-

.Resolutions
.

were adopted expressing the
thanks of the convention to the press , the
Jobbers , the local entertainment committee
and others who had contributed to the com-
fort

¬

and enjoyment of the delegates.
The directors met early yesterday after-

noon
- !

and re-olccjod SecretaryTreasurer-
McLaughlln for the fifth term. Mr. Mc-

Laughlln
-

has been the leading spirit In the
organization for yeiirs nnd has at times
kept It' allvo by his Individual efforts and
irciins. |

An open session was held during the aft-
ernoon

- '

nt Mornnd's hall , which partook of-

u social character. The new president , Mr.
Blowers , wrm In the chair. A quartet of-

colorol .nen In the gallery supplied vocal
nnd instrumental music.-

J.

.

. A. Craig , general manager of the Janes-
vlllo

-
Machlna company , was called upon

and spoke for sotno time on reforms neces-
sary

¬

In the business of the manufacturer ,

the Jobber and the retailer. Business , eald-
ho , must bo conducted along new lines , em-
bodying

¬

hlcber prices , lower discounts ,

shorter credit time- and advanced freights ,

nil of which necessitate larger capital. Mer-
chants

¬

must look more closely after their
discounts , however small ; must limit credits
nnd eeo that the interest balance Is on the
right side of the ledger nnd must
dispose of machinery on hand ,

which was secured at better than
"the prices now prevailing , nt the

figures which It would lake to replace It.
The Implement man's mlllenlum , which all
Jiad long hoped for but few had expected to-

BCO , has arrived nnd ho should prepare to
take advantage of it.-

I3

.

| ln inn ! Thrlr Ilciiu-illi-N ,

F. D. Suydain of Toledo , O. , connected
with the -Mlllburn Wagon company , spoke
for nearly nn hour on "Kvlls nnd Their
Remedies. " Ills address was decidedly en-
tertdlnlng

-
| even to those who were not
present as Implement dealers. He thought
that from catalogue houses , cinccrnlng
which so much has been said by the Im-

plement
¬

men , the latter have nothing to
fear , for every Implement man Is able to
duplicate the quality of goods they sell at
the prices they demand and ithe same cash ,
teims. Ho thought the dealer has no Just
ground of complaint against the branch
housu established by manufacturer or
Jobber , and said that the commission man
competition Is euro to wear Itself out tu-
uuprofltablo to manufacture and Jobbers.
The evils appear to be due to the great
variety of machines made , the ambition
oi the makera to get a fiharo ot the trade
and the -tendency to consider the farmer
an easy mark , lie spoke strongly against
the granting of long credit as an Injury
both 40 the dealer and tnci farmer. Men-

tioning
¬

Uic evils that ulUlct the Jobber

Furniture
This week we

place on sale
10 dozen cane
ecat elm I re at-

7Ce each.
10 doz. cane

cent chairs atf-

cuc oncli.
And 10 doz.

cane seat
chairs at Me-

each. .

The S5c nnd-

95c are brace
arm. All arc
well made
strong chairs
nnd finished In
golden oak.-

Wo
.

ninko
these prices
this early In
the year ow-

ing
¬

to the fact
that this car
of chairs ar-

rived
¬

In January Instead of April.
2 cars of Iron beds just In. You can

now select t good style Iron bed from the
largest line In town and the prices are
lower than they will bo later on.

1 car sideboards and odd dressers. Dress-
ers

¬

from 7.85 up. Sideboards from fll50.
Oak 5-drawer chiffonier nt JG50.
Now lot of frames , 13xlG , nt 35c , with

glass and back.
Just In another lot of those elegant

photo frames , assoited mats , nnd frames , at-

25c eucli.
Bring your pictures to he framed.
New mouldings , now mat board , now

frames.-
If

.

In need of anything In the furniture
line this month bo sure nnd come here ,

as we can make It nn object for you to
buy hero no-

w.Buffer

.

Department
Fancy roll butter , better than creamery ,

IT'.Sc per pound. Fancy creamery butter ,

22Hc , 24c and 25c. Fancy dairy butter ,
IGc , 17c and IBVfcc. Full cream cheese , per
pound , 12 0. Ten pounds pure buckwheat ,

274c. Plllsbury's vltos , the new food
package , lOc. Clam chowders , 3-pound cans ,

only IGc.

and manufacturer , ho Insisted that dealers |

should pay them with New York exchange
Instead of checks upon local banks , should
comply with the requirements of notes for
all accounts running over thirty days and
should be careful In seeing that repair
bills against the manufacturers nrc Just.
The manufacturer and dealer ought to go
hand in hand , and he had been sorry to
note when ho came to the convention that
the doors were closed against him nt some
of Us sessions. He enmo as an accredited
representative of the National Association
of Implement and Vehicle Manufacturers.-
Ho

.

believed that the utmost harmony and
confidence should prevail between the ro-
taller and the manufacturer and Jobber. |

CrfllltN DlMMIHMCll.

Harry O'Neill of Omaha read an address
on "Credits , " from n lawyer's standpoint ,

In which ho urged that credit Is too cheap
and said that business men too little real-
ize

¬

its value ns capital and were , therefore ,

not as careful of It as its value would jus-
tify.

¬

. He criticised the .methods of com-

merclal
- |

agencies in securing Information
concerning business credit , showing how
this business originated. A New York '

traveling man had made It a point to ascer-

tain
¬

the financial standing of his customers ,

keeping careful memoranda thereof. lie
found that demands were made upon his
Information by other firms than that for
which ho was employed and determined to
embark In the business of selling Informat-

ion.
¬

. It became necessary to secure In-

formation

¬

cheap and this was djiie through
lawyers In the respective communities , who
were Induced to supply it ill return for rec-

ommendations
¬

to patrons from abroad. The
two leading agencies are paying dividends
upon a capitalization of $3,000,000hllo
their assets would hardly reach $100 000 ,

and their yearly dividends exceed the.

amount ndtunlly Invested. The address was
replete with useful suggestions for the
preservation of one's business credit and
was evidently appreciated.-

IUV.

.

. 'I'rt'tt on "Olil nnil X MV."
Rev. 13. F. Trcfz closed the program with

-v discussion of "Tho Old and the New"
and In a scries of comnarlsous of present day
affairs with those of past decades ho said
jocularly that farming has become something
oi a sedentary occupation and that the ne-

cerulty
-

Is being considered of establishing
a gymnasium upon each farm to enable
the farmer to secure the necessary amount
of exercise , whllo years ago they tollc.i-
lincessantly. . He believed that the day will
como when the farmer will have In hU honib-
a series of electric buttons nnd will da
his farming by touching them alternately.-
Ho

.

will touch one button nnd the plow will
go forth to prepare the soil for the plant-
Ing

-
, and another button will send out the

planter. Then the farmer will go awa-

to
>

bpend the summer , returning In the fall ,

and during his abaenco the hired man will ,

by touching n button , produce rain to
moisten ( he fields. In the- autumn the
farmer will touch a button and the harvest
will begin. The speaker did not sympa-
thize with the too common complaint con-

cerning the growth of the era of machinery.
Each machine- Invented curtails the quan-
tity of human toll. Each Invention opens
up new avenues of Industry. The discovery
of the powers of electricity has afforded
new employment for thousands of men , such
as telegraph operators and electricians. The
machine la the great emancipator of thn
human race. The speaker closed with &

reference to the great Importance of pre j

serving one's Integrity and manhood In
every business as the greatest success that
can be achieved. j

Itrtuiitlon nt CoiiinuTOlal Cluli.
Last evening a reception was tendered

the vUltora at the rooms of the Commer-
cial

¬

club , which were filled to overflow ng
Kith retail Implement dealers , j bbors ,

manufacturers and drummers , So dense
was the crowd that progrca through the

Hardware , Stoves and
Housefurnishing Dep't.

15 CUACKHU JACKS.
Tin tea kettles 13c
Granite toffee pots 22c
Gallon oil cnn . , lOc
Japanned chntnbcr palls lOc
Dover egg beater Go

Large patent bread Unlfo 9c-

10gnllon water pall . . . .' Oc

Granite tea kettle 30-
cCdepartment splco cabinet liio
Large japanned foot tubs 33c-

Mrs. . Potts' Iron handles Re

Wood flbor water palls 21c-

Grnnlto dippers , large size 12e ,

No , 8 nickel plated tea kettle -IBc |
Tin dish pan Oc

Special low price on all heating stoves.-
Wo

.

have still a few of those steel ranges
from the exposition they being out ot our
regular line, wo want to clceo them out. You
cnn save at least 25 per cent by buying one
of these. Come and see them.

Grocery Bargains
New evaporated peaches , worth leo per

pound , only S l3c. New California prunes ,

worth lOc per pound , Be. New California
Moor Park apricots , 12 c. Now Sultana
seedless raisins , 9c. New seeded raisins ,

ICc pkgs. Now red ratpbcrrlcs , evap-
orated

¬

, IBc per pound. New cleaned Grecian
currents , 7fcc per pound. New 3-crown
raisins , IVjc per pound. Sodn or oyster
crackers , 4e per pound. Three pounds
fancy Jor lO-

c.Oliicken

.

Sale

No. 1 XXX cured bacon
Best brand bologna Be-

No. . 1 California hams r Gc
Short rib corned beef fie

10lb. palls best brand lard 72c
3lb. Frankkfort sausage 23c-

No. . 1 sugar cured hams lOc
Best brand German summer sausage. . ICe
Spring chickens 7c
Salt meat , diamond cut Co-

No. . 1 Cottage ham Oc

room was attended with considerable dif ¬

ficulty. Clusters of great palms were scat-
tciM

-
throughout the apartments and the

Sutoruts Mandolin club enlivened the oc-

casion.
¬

. Two mammoth punch bowls were
constantly surrounded nnd needed frequent
replenishment. Cigars were dispensed to
nil in attendance and luncheon was served
in the rear banquet hall. Arrangements
had been made for a modest entertainment
by a quartet from the Orpheum theater ,

but owing to the Indisposition of one of the
performers It was necessary to forego this
feature of the evening's enjoyment. As It
was , the committee on arrangements , which
Included Messrs. P. L. Loomls , C. 0. Hlb-
bard and P. M. Price and a small regiment
of traveling representatives of local Imple-
ment

¬

houses , headed by W. E. Foster of the
John Deere Plow company , afforded n very
creditable entertainment.

COURT UPHOLDS SETTLEMENT

Context Over the Knrtnnc of a IlriMver
Thrown Out hy the

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 12. The suit brought
four years ago by Ferdinand A. Helm , ad-

ministrator
¬

of the estate of Michael Helm ,

deceased , the big East St. Louis brewer ,

against Joseph J. Helm , executor of the
estate of Ferdinand Helm , sr. , Joseph J.
Helm , Ferdinand Helm , jr. , nnd Michael G.
Helm , has boon dismissed by Judge Slover-
lu the district court. Judge Slover finds that
the estate has been properly administered
and assesses the costs In the suit ngnlnst the
plnlntllf.

The fortune over which the parties to the
suit have been contending was amassed by
the brothers , Michael and Ferdinand Helm ,

In the brewery business In East St. Louis ,

III. In 188,1 Michael Helm died Interstate
and the estate was not settled for over ten
years , when the widow , now Mrs. Anna
Hel'.n-McArlhur , of Los Angeles , Gal. , and
her two tons accepted 10.i000 In full settle-
ment

¬

f r their shares. The contention raised
in the suit Just disposed of was that this
Bum was Inadequate and that the value of
their Interests In the brewery was worth
much more-

.PH.SM

.

I-'OR WIJhTI-rtlX VHTISIIAXS.

Survivors of the Civil Wnr Heiiiein-
liereil

-
! ) the ( iovrrnilient.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. ( Special. )

Theao pensions have been granted :

IHMIO of December 10 ;

NobrnHku : Increafo Orln G. Vlckroy ,

Omaha , Jlto $2-
1.lown

.
: Original John P. Whopplo , Jolly ,

$ J Inrronne Frank Kessler , Davenport , 18-

to $10 ; William H. Hurliam , llopovllla , $1-
1to J17 ; Anroti Illlllard , Vcrnnij. M7 to $21 ;

AVIilluin McClees. Colllnn. fO to J12 ; John P.
Stark , Hnnupurte , Jj( to $ S.

South Dakota : Increase Ircneus Atkin-
son

¬

, White , $0 to $ S.

Colorado : Ordinal John L. Hmlth. Debe-
.que

.
, JC-

."I

.

am Indebted to Ono Mlnnto Cough Cura
for my health and life. It cured me of lung
trouble following grippe. " Thousands one
their lives to the prompt action of this never
falling icmcdy. It cures coughs , colds ,

croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Its early use pre-

vents
¬

consumption. It Is the only harmleji
remedy that gives Immediate relie-

f.iiulil

.

; Veai'H for Haul ; CiiMhler-
.NiW

.
YOHK. Jnn 12Le.wis K. Gold-

smith
¬

, for ycnrH the nsslHtant cnHhtcr of
the Port Jervli * ( N. Y. ) National bank , who
pleaded guilty to an Indictment accusing
him of having stolen about JIOO.O'K ) from
that liiHtltutlon during the period begin-
ning

¬

with April , IMS , ntul ending' on No-
vember

¬

II , IMS , was today vuntenced to
Mmeight yuaru In the penitentiary at
Sine Slntf.-

P.

.

. B. Thlrkleld , health Inspector of Chi-

cago
¬

, nays"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot
be recommended too highly. H cured me-

of severe dyspepsia. " It digests what you
cat and euros Indigestion , heartburn and
all forms of dyspepsia.

Not a Garment Will Be Carried Over ,

Here is how wo have decided to close out our wiutet'-

clothing. .

$10 Suits .at 5. $15 and $18 Suits at
7.50 and 10.

All § 10 winter suits , in fancy cassiiuores and
cheviots , small check worsteds and Scotch effects ,

sewed and atitched throughout with Bilk , care-
fully cut and tailored , all sizes , your unrestricted
choice of any suit in the lot, 500. You must
see these suits to appreciate the unheard of val-
ues

¬

we are ollering.
All $ lft and $18 men's extra line suits , in fancy

worsteds and other up to date fabrics , newest and handsom-
est

¬

patterns , finest workmanship and highest grade mate *

rials , suits that are attractive , correct In style and unsur-
passed by any custom made garments while they last ,

7.50 and 10.00
Boys'' and Children's Clothing , One-Half Real Value

Boys' vestee suits , sizes 8 to 8 years , regular 2.50 values ,

clearing sale price 1.25
All J3.50 and 3.00 Vcstco Suits In latest styles , small collars , double nnil single-

breasted vests , made from pure worsteds , plain and fancy cnsalmcres nnd cheviots
on snlo tit fl.'o nnd J2GO.

Hoys' Double Breasted Knee Pnnta Suits , C ( o 16 years , Scotch cheUots , wor-

steds
¬

nnd small checked casslmcrcs , ninrto with double Reams nnd double sent and
Unco ; good values at J3.0 and 5.00 clearing sale prices 1.75 nnd 250.

ALL MEN'S ODD SUIT PANTS ROOD VALUES AT 2.60 , $3,50 nnd fo.OO-snlo
prices only 1.25 , 1.7f nnd $2.50-

.NOTI015

.

( OUK NEW SHOW WINDOW. )

January Muslin Underwear Sale.-

A

.

Sale Without an
Equal in Omaha

Ladies' line Gowns at 3Qc
*

Ladies' $1 Gowns at 50c
Ladies' Skirts at 50c , 75c and. . 98c
Children's Drawers at lOc. 15c. . 20c
Misses' Gowns at 50c and 75c.

Worth $1 and § 1.25-
Misfees Drawers at 25c , iJSc and. .50c
Ladies' Chemise at 50c , 75cand.98c
Ladies' Drawers at 25c , 35cand. .50c

Ladies' Corset Covers , at 15c , 25c and up to 1.98
Ladies' Fine Skirts , §1.50 up to 3.98
Ladies' Gowns at 1.50 up to 3.98

SPECIAL ON CORSETS.
$1 Corsets , in black and drab , in all sizts 49c-

A full line of American Lady , and'lCnbo corsets , on sale.
Special on Ladies' Kid Gloves § 1.50 Gloves on sale at. . 75c

SOME L1CHI ON PHILATELY

A Peep Into the Early Chapters of an
Abstruse Science ,

GRAVE DOUBTS AS TO ITS DEPTH

ShiiileN , CoIorH nnil Texture of Paper
XIMV Pornli'-v the ( Srny Miitti r of

Slump t'olli-otoi-N Tip * for
tinTroubled. .

These nro the days of nnd this Is the sea-
son

¬

of the year for Institutes of arts and
sciences and In those Institutes are many
mansions called sections. The multiplicity
of sections Is In proportion to the multi-
plicity

¬

of the arts and sciences , nro
over multiplying.

Within the last few weeks , reports the
Now York Tribune , one ot the leading insti-
tutes

¬

of New York City has been busy In-

UK section of philately with u most Inter-
esting

¬

lecture. Philately Is quite different
from telepathy , nor Is It , ns many of the vul-

gar
¬

think , a mania ; It Is , on the authority
of this lecture , a science. Like politics , In
the words of Count Smorltork , It "surprises-
by himself" a study of great magnitude. It
appears to be onn of those studies to which
a man may devote n lifetime , to the exclu-
sion

¬

of all others even grammar without
even getting to thii bottom of It. In fact , the
author of this lecture In ono passage Impllea-
nn uncertainty as to whether It has any
bottom.-

TheflM

.

statements , of course , apply only
to advanced philately , of which the nimplo
collectors nnd stickers In of for-

eign
¬

postage stamps have no
moro Idea than n newsboy has of
military press censorship. "The study now
for advanced collectors , " sayo n return' ) of

the above mentioned lecture , "must to In
the direction of shades , varieties of paper ,

thlcknois , texture , methods of separation , "
etc. Who but philatelists and the secretary
of the treasury would suppose that "at rare
Intervals tome-thlng that Is startling" In the
way of "United States revenues" comes uo ?

Kor the nerves of the frail Advanced phll-

ntcllcal
-

student ! been strung up to the
pitch where ho will shy violently at the
sight of a "part rouletted $3 1698 Issue. "
At tlm same time , If ho bo sound In hl
learning , ho will not bo startled at every
little thing "creased stamps , " for example ,

and""all rorts of fantastic perforations. "
An to collecting the former , the lecturer
says , In a becoming spirit of loyalty , "It-
Is making much of wrinkled paper used by
the government. " As to the latter , drawing
upon the Mister sclenco of ethics , ho points
out "that "If they became popular * *

there would bo opportunities for no end of-

fraud. .

IlltO ( III.SllhjITt. .

It would bo futile for anyone not a mem'
Tier of the section of philately In nn Institute
of arts nnd sciences to carry sorloiiB study
of this lecture further than Ita earlier para-1

graphs. To the reader not versed In phil-
ately the text becomes obscure as h
goes on. Such a one cannot hope to ap-
preciate

¬

Intelligently the Import of th
question , "Why Is the Alexander blue
rare ? " Even the lecturej seems afraid to-
go very deeply Into this problem. Th
passages about the " 50c "mortgage , " "tin-
bnw tooth , " "the " 2rc power of A ( . y ," the
"blr cks of four" and the "unused o. g. pair"-
nro terribly dlfllcult , though the key of It
all seems to bo n proper understanding cf
the "vertical pair. " The unlearned reader
who Is not wise enough to skip most of this
part may mistake philately for a Sherloik
Holmes affair when ho reads , "My theory
Is that these wore used by those w'ho used
n great many stamps , and the office bay
was detailed to do this cutting in his un-
occupied

¬

moments" ; then again It glides
once moro Into some strange unpubllshol
theory of ethics , bitterly denouncing "un ¬

scrupulous persons" perhaps these same of-
fice

¬

'boys with "unoccupied moments"
who "havo trimmed at 'tho sides. " Now It
will look like an article on surgery or gam-
Wing.

-
. nnd anon suggests a highly condensed

treatise on the fourth dlcnenslons of space.
And If the unndvanced reader has not n cate
his perusal may end In homicidal mania.-

To
.

bo sure , there arc points In the lec-
ture

¬

which the gcniornl student may tolerably
well comprehend. "A beginner even In
philately cnn toll a stamp by the simple
description , " nn the lecturer actually ob-
serves.

¬

. Any schoolboy with n brand now
stamp album can sec that this lecturer re-
Jccta

-
Mr. Sterling's theory of "surface col-

ored
¬

paper" ; that he really doss not think
very much of a iccont work publlthed by
the Boston Philatelic society , although ho-
sowns Inclined to hedge on this , and ( hat ,

while ho Bconm to emphasize wrinkles In
government paper , Ills loyalty does not per-
vent his cpenly blaming the federal authori-
ties

¬

for "giving us olovui different utumini
for use In paying a 2-ccnt lax" an well as
for not punishing one IJr. Kilmer-

.of

.

the Ncliiicc.-
Of

.

the Immediate object of the Science In
Its advanced form the lecturer only speaks
In pausing. "I alto think that one of the
pleasures of mid Incentives to collecting U-

the. probability or at least possibility ot
completing one's collection at some rea.-

Bonable
.

tlmo In the future. " The Infer-
ence

¬

hero must bo that one would , In mich-
n caee , spend the remainder of one's days
In bewildering one's grandchildren with
pno's phllatcllo nccurnulatlone , and lit last
dlo smiling at their Innocent Inability to
understand what made their grandfather do-

tl'ln thing. But oven this (satisfaction might
bo denied one , If the genius of philately
should break out again In the third genera ¬

tion. There U also the still more remote
probability that the abolition of Internal
revenue , or an outbreak of parsimony In the
treasury or Homo special Intervention' ot
congress , or some other Inconceivable acci-

dent
¬

might arrest the progress of many
cases of acutu advanced plillatellsm before
thu natural period of senile decay ,

( Olll tU lllllIIOHJTIM ,

NIJW YOHK Jfin , 12.The steamship
lllldur which vailed today took out tl.OOQ-
00 i gold fur Hui'iioH Ayruf
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